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Tar Babies Win over Mississippi
Virginia Military L
Sewanee :Princeton Freshmen

TAR HEELS MEET

V. P. I. SATURDAY Georgia Tech
Auburn

These four backs got started - and,
with the line, doing great work al-

though greatly outweighed by the
Crimson forward wall, soon had the
ball on Harvard's ten-yar- d mark.
Magner and Harden added four yards
but here the Tar Heels? offense stop-
ped. Gilligan snatched Whisnant's

FORTYTflEN REPORT

FOR BOXING SQUAD

Ed Batler in Charge of Prac-
tice in Absence of Coach

'i' ' Rowe. '

Carolina Frosh Take Big En of 7-- 0

Score; Is Second Victory.
IN CROSS COUNTRY

Referee, F. A. Lambert (Ohio State);
umpire, H. C. McGrath (Boston Co-
llege); field judge, W. B. Elcoch (Dart-
mouth); linesman, A. C. Tyler
(Princeton).

Carolina Clings to Sec-
ond Place in Conference

(Continued from page one)
teams up through last Thursday:

Team - Points

S. C Standing
W.-- 'Last Saturday the Freshman foot--

Georgia Tech
pass out ef the air to end the Heel'sFive Lettennen Are on Carolinaof thethe season,-addin- g the calp Alabama

Team ; Time Trial Held North CarolinaPrinceton Freshmen to that of the
South CarolinaLast Week.About forty or more men have an-

swered the call for candidates for the Tulane .

Clemson

Duke freshmen. The Tar Heels
came back with the, big end of a 7--0

score as the result of their trip into
the North. -

The: opening cross-count- ry meet of

only real scoring chance. After that
it was mostly even between the two
teams, although Harvard marched
down the field after the touchbaek and
carried the ball to Carolina's five yard
mark before the blue forward wall

'held. - -
At times the Tar Heel line looked

Tulane University
North Carolina..

boxing team at the Tin Can. Some

of these men have already been under-

going light training lor the past two
the ' season will be held on Emerson Washington &4 Lee

North Carolina State
Maryland

The Freshmen from Chanel Hill Field Saturday afternoon with V. P. I
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Washington and Lee
Tennessee
Virginia ...outplayed the Princeton boys and es-- Coach Ransom says that Penn pro-necial- lv

was this true in the line The bably is the only man oh the opposing
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Mississippi 'M & M.
Virginia :

" . I ' il - 1 TT 1 good, holding Harvard for downs, but

weeks, and the addition 01 later ar-

rivals gives an added boost toJthe pro-

spects of the squad for having a very

successful year in the meets schedul-

ed this season. V - "

only scoring of the game came in the greaxiy.w oeiearea. tie iimsn--
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Virginia Military Ins.
Virginia Polytech
North Carolina JState
Kentucky.. lsecond quarter when Suggs broke ea weiMn tne conierence last year, this last great stand was its best of

the game.;
, Line-u- p and summary:

Auburnthrouerh the onDosiner line arid scored L In the time trial run off here last
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Georgia ..i m 1 i in. A T CI Z 1 1 J 1LAmong the men who are out for a mnfhfiown. a tew minutes later i oaiuraav , six men nmsneu loeemei,
North CarolinaHarvard

Vanderbilt
Sewanee .

Tennessee
50the team this year are Capt. Charlie he ied the extra point. I running four andJAree fourths miles

Position 49Brown, . Davis, Vaughn, ,
bneuieia, i The line at the grt 0f the in twenty-eig- ht minutes; which is

Maryland
South Carolina
Louisiana State U.
Clemson , .

Pickard Sapp 46Weeb. and . Mclver, who were good crame was : I Kentuckygood" time, though not exceptional.
Left Endboxers last year and who should be North Carolina Princeton I The" fact that they finished together ?? Florida ..HowardBarrett Vanderbilt- - ...Lee I shows that some of - these six meneven better this coming season. nf R0och

Left Tacklesauad will be hard hit by the loss of Left End , I could have done it in --less time..1
27j Georgia

26 1 Louisiana Stite . --

26 , Virginia Poly Institute
BlackwoodTrainer

Alabama .

Mississippi A. & M.
Florida ., ..........

such strong fighters as Shuf ord, But- - Miles Yeckleyj These men were, Captain Hender- -
Left Guardler, and White, but this will be some Left Tackle . (son. Brown:' Cox. Wrenn. Barclay,

SchwartzB. Ticknorwhat alleviated by the addition oi McIver Boriniman 1 Baucom." and - Lowry, the first five Centersuch performers as Warren, brother Left Guard 1 beinc letter men. Cohen. James. ShulerW. Ticknorto the unbeatable Ad, , Obie Davis, Qalbraith
- - - -

1 .

Blackstone I Crane, and Sumner showed up 'well A good shoe to ask for
by nam MONTROSS 1 s!

Vaughn, and others. Center . - I also. Fisher, outstanding cross--
FarrisClark .I

Right Guard .

Right TackleThere are quite a few good pros- - Dunavant Van Schaick country man, was not in shape to run
nects for the future among the fresh-- the time trial with the squad Satur Presson

. men who answered the call. Avery Alexander White day.
and Tom Parsons, the fighter from

Douglas .

Right End
E. Putnam

- Quarterback
Coach Ransom stated that it is so Whisnant

Right Guard

Right Tackle

Right End
'' ..;

Quarter Baek

Woodberry Forest, have been looking Morris -- aey I in o t.n 1Se a rfiffimilC nrnnnsition for- o " " " ' jr
splendid for the past several days and the sauad to keen un the' record ihat
will nrnhablv erive the varsity some- - Branch Boger I kas keen made here during the last

Magner

Spauldingthing to think about during these few years.
Armstrongpractice bouts to be held in the near Houston

Left Halffuture. Foard

French
xLeft Halfback

Guarnaccia
Right Halfback

Harper . ......... .:.........::......
'., Fullback

Score by periods :

Harvard ....:...l:.. .: ..: 0 20
North Carolina . 0 0

Breasted Crimson Tide CrashesSlusser
Right Half CarolinaLine for Three

There is style
in the fprices, loo
No longer need the well--

Suggs Lonaen f m j - - j n
Ed Butler, captain of the team last

year, is in charge of the work' in the

absence of Coach Crayton Rowe and
is directing the efforts of the men in a
,TT1iaKlo manner. Charles Grimes

ioucnaowns una uanieFull Back 020
0 0

0

0
(Continued from page one)

is manager of the boxing team this Track Meeting To Be. to 'score. - French booted the ball
year. Held This AfternOOn through the uprights for the extra

point. Those seven were sufficient to
win the game, but Harvard was not

; Touchdowns: Harper (2), , French.
Points from, touchdowns: French,
Gilligan., Substitutions for Harvard :

Parkinson for Trainer, O'Connell for
Douglas, Huguley , for Harper, Graves
for Guarnaccia, Crawford for Gilli-ga- n,

Gilligan for French,, Burns for
Packard, Devens for Gilligan, Grant
for Devens, Richards for B. Ticknor,

KOCH READ 'ROMEO Coach Ranson Inaugurating a Pro

shod man pay the price of '

out-of-da- te production ,

methods.
. Inefficiency is outmoded.

Modern methods enable
John Wards to lead in qval-it-y

in style, 'jet sell for
- dollars less !

satisfied. Five minutes ' later ' thegram of Work Immediately;
Crimson quarterback intercepted aAND JULIET' SUN Coach Dale Ransom is this week in- - pass on hjs 0wn 35 yard mark and

augurating a.' programme of track gaji0ped 33 yards before being pulled

Plav ADDealed to Large Crowd work which is to last from October down. Ten plays and Harvard had Robinson for Barrett. North Caro-

lina; Nash for Spaulding, Fenner for
Presson, Harden for Foard, Hudson

Buy your next pair here
at seven and nine dollars!Afrpridinn- - Plavmaker Ll . unuer uus piu-- SCOred again. Uiiiigan entered tne

vv-."- -0 v I . m 11 V, Wn .nn nB I .... . . He showed the.next win u piauac 1 came at tnis noint
for Shuler, Erickson for -- Whisnant,sions each day for five days per week.Reading.

By Herbert Brown
crowd why by playing the feature
part in Harvard's third and finalThese sessions come at 3:00 P. M. l!Magner for Ward, Koenig for Howr

and 5:00 P.'M. ard. Wyrick for Erickson, Mans forscore. V

Nash, Donohue for Howard. OfficialsThis after noon at five a meeting 'Things were looking bad: for the
Before' a large audience Sunday

night, Prof., F. H. Koch gave an ex-

cellent ' reading of Shakespeare's,
Romeo and Juliet. He placed his au--

of all men interested in. track will.be
held to outline definitely the work for S ' 9- - , - t v , , , . yi

the men in each event. Cards are ; iOn display at
Heels,, when the second half opened.
They were twenty points behind and
their boasted offense hadn't had a
chance to do anything. Coach Collins
had replaced his first backfield com

dience in a realm of personal contact . , . ,v.
w.a I vv.. .MI.bU vVr ... ...V.. MMW HUiW snvwith the eternal lovers-- m iwu stcuw, announcement : is an invitation to all

those of the balcony and the tomb,

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 5761

new men to report this afternoon.
" STETSON "D"

Kluttz Bldg., Chapel Hill, N. C.
INCORPORATED . ' REG. U..PAT. OFF.posed of Whisnant, Foard, Ward andTVis storv of love and enduring youth

anneals because of its mystery; it was Now is ? the time to ' subscribe to Spaulding with one made up of Erick Stores in New York
Brooklyn - Newark and Philadelphia

tor, from an old Italian tale of two the TAR HEEL. son, Harden, Nash, and Magner.

lovers. If Shakespeare had written
this play alone, his name would be

T HE W O R L D S SERIESO FON T H E , E V E 1!
Mdeathless , in the theatre. Tie play

shows that tragedy is not all 'dark,

that comedy is needed to show the
shadows. Each year Prof. Koch opens

r
mff-f- fThe Playmakers season with a read iliLiL v

me of a Shakespearean play, this
performance is always looked ; for-

ward to by many of the students and

Miridfbldt thefaculty. eondiic test
Four Sons Coming To

The Carolina Soon

NOW SHOWING ;

Esther
Ralston

; ' ''in- -
"

"The :
-'- v'

Sawdust;

vParadise" r

COMEDY NOVELTY

Mand GOLOL DDpicksILLER UGGINSrT,Q n-- iTvinortant t)ictures of
Vj. JL

the year will be shown at the Caro.

lina theatre soon, when "Four Sons'

is presented. The picture has en

joyed an extended run on Broadway,

WEDNESDAYThe story of "Four Sons" is inter-

preted by a well balanced cast under
the capable direction of John Ford.
T TTn Honvrra MoilVor P.liarlpR i
J fcllUcS LXli, cvjig& v--,

Mnrtnn and Francis X. Bushman, Jr., j

The Babe and Lou here will tell you
that there is only one way to. choose
a pitcher . . . and that's to send him
into the box and let him twirl a few
innings.

So the best way to choose a ciga-

rette is to put them all through their
paces in the blindfold test.

j.

In the test I have just made, Old
Gold played right into my mitt. Its
zippy flavor and mellow smoothness
couldn't be touched by th other
three brands. .

LOU GEHRIG
(witness to the test)

MILLER HUGGINS
(who made the test)

BABE RUTH
(witness tp the test)

Si 1

5 f

it'.:: v.

1

portray the roles of the four sons,

and Margaret Mann, in one of the
best performances to be recorded this

. season plays their mother.
The setting, laid in rural Germany

before the war, depicts the tranquil
and methodical life of the little vil-

lage of Burgendorf. Grandmother
Bernle, beloved by all the villagers,
is happy and content, for God has

v blessed her with four sons, manly
sons. .

, Upon this scene o'f peaceful splen-

dor creep little ripples of discontent
in the form of one 'son's desire5 to
broaden out and go to America. The

little old mother listens to his argu-

ments and agrees to his wishes. Af-

ter his, departure the maelstrom of

war descends on the country he left
behind. The family is torn- - apart.

.ytm

i

i--. V2"vMarry me, honey, ai
-- 1

we'll be iiiv electric
lights yet!"
She believed him- -

vou'll be thrilled i
V . .;r!w

what happens to them
in another Haines'The three remaining sons don the

uniform of ' their fatherland and
arrh forthto ' death. The courage triumph!

':y J - 1 1
5 it .

' ':

of the little mther is not to be de

nied as she tries to reach America WILLIAM
HAINES :5 .

x"... y ,
MMOCk'.'.'.to find happiness with her only re

maining son. --

f V0''XV..VThe actirnr of the principals is an
m

7 .

Added

Comedy

Novelty

11
:

ir - - J " -- :':f.:iJ

outstanding feature, of the film, and

has caused the film critics to break
out with unanmous praise. The pic-

ture is one of the best scheduled for
showing in Chapel Hill during the IIm&jmmi m. In the dressing room at Navin Field in Detroit,

Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig gave the blindfold
cigarette test to Manager Miller Huggins.
The famous Yankee pilot was asked to smoke

each of the four leading . brands', clearing his,
taste with coffee between smokes. .1 Only one
question was asked, "which one do you like,best?"

remainder of the year. P. Lorillard Co., Est. 1760

Made from the hearUleave of the tobacco plant

"Excess
Baggage"

; with ,

Josephine Dunn
Ricardo Cortez

Coming

"Street
Angel"

A genuine California patriot is a

. man who derives ' a certain - amount

of satisfaction for; getting- - almost SMOOTHER AND BETTER "NOT A COUGH IN, A CARLOAD"
killed by' a Florida 'hur rican. V


